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Executive Summary
• Residential led mixed use 

development opportunity in West 
Norwood, South London.

• Site comprises a former tennis club, 
including 4 outdoor tennis courts, 
2 indoor squash courts, changing 
facilities, and a club house within a site 
extending to approximately 0.95 acres 
(0.38 hectares).

• Outline planning permission for the 
redevelopment of the site to provide 
for a mixed use development 
comprising 19 private residential units, 
13 affordable residential units and a 
replacement tennis club and cafe. 

• Opportunities to optimise the 
consent with alternative commercial/
leisure uses (STP) with confirmed Gym 
operator interest.

• Combined residential Net Saleable 
Area of consented scheme 
approximately 2,253 sq m (24,251 sq ft). 

• Site located on the western side of 
Knights Hill, at its junction with Cheviot 
Road, approximately 280 metres 
(0.2 miles) south of  West Norwood 
National Rail station.

• For sale Freehold with vacant 
possession

West Norwood Station
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Location
The site is located in West Norwood within the London Borough of Lambeth, south London. 

West Norwood is a predominantly residential area based around the junction of Norwood Road, 
Norwood High Street and Knights Hill which connect Herne Hill and the South Circular in the north to the 
A214 and Streatham and Crystal Palace in the south.  

Knights Hill / Norwood Rood offer a variety of local amenities, independent shops, restaurants and 
pubs.  This offering will improve with the opening of the new Picture House cinema and Lambeth library 
complex on the site of the former Nettleford Hall, scheduled to open at the beginning of 2018.  The West 
Norwood Health and Leisure Centre located off Devane Way to the north also opened in 2014 providing 
a 25 metre swimming pool, gym and studio space.  The site also benefits from close proximity to the 
open spaces of Tivoli Park, Norwood Park and Streatham Common to the south.  

The site is well served by public transport as indicated by its PTAL rating of 5.  West Norwood National 
Rail station is located approximately 280 metres north of the site providing regular services to Clapham 
Junction (12 minutes), London Victoria (21 minutes) and London Bridge (24 minutes). There are also multiple 
bus routes operating along Knights Hill (A215) providing services to Elephant and Castle, Vauxhall, 
Waterloo and Croydon. 

Description
The site is broadly square in shape and extends to approximately 0.947 acres (0.383 hectares).

The site is occupied by The West Norwood Lawn Tennis Club which has been inactive for some years 
and comprises four outdoor tennis courts of which one is floodlit, two indoor squash courts and a 
separate club house.  

The site is generally level but due to the descent of Knight’s Hill, the eastern boundary sits approximately 
1.8m above pavement level and is maintained by a retaining wall.  A series of advertising hoardings sit 
above this retaining wall and within the site boundary.  

The site is situated at the Junction of Knights Hill and Cheviot Road and is bound by Knights Hill to the 
east, 2 semidetached houses fronting Cheviot Road to the south, and the Trinity Baptist Church to the 
north.  The western boundary of the site is formed by Cheviot Gardens, a 5 storey new build residential 
development of 84 units. 

Planning
The site falls under the jurisdiction of the London Borough of Lambeth and does not contain any listed 
structures nor is it located within a Conservation Area.  

The site benefits from outline planning permission (16/01650/OUT) for the following development:

Outline application for the erection of new mixed use part 4-, part 5-storey building to provide 
replacement tennis club with two floodlit tennis courts, two indoor squash courts and club facilities on 
ground floor and basement, including ancillary café and hall, with 32 market and affordable (14x 1bed, 12x 
2bed and 6x 3bed) dwellings (following demolition of existing tennis club buildings). All matters reserved 
except access. 

The proposed schedule of accommodation is set out below:

Unit Type Number of Units NSA / NIA Sq m NSA / NIA  Sq ft GIA Sq m GIA Sq ft 

Residential 32 2,252.9 24,250 3,516.9 37,855.6

Commercial N/A 1,061 11,420.5 1,385 14,908

Whilst the Outline consent seeks the re-provision of a replacement tennis club, an indicative scheme has 
been drawn which consolidates the tennis club to the outdoor courts only and provides a Gym and Cafe 
at basement and ground floor.  There is confirmed interest from Gym operators in this proposed space. 

The Section 106 associated with this permission requires 13 units to be delivered as Affordable Housing.  It 
is assumed that the 9 units accessed from Core 1 would be Social Rent with 4 units in Core 2 delivered as 
Shared Ownership.
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Sale particulars produced January 2018

TENURE
The property is for sale freehold with vacant possession.

METHOD OF SALE
The property will be sold by way of informal tender (unless sold 
prior). Offers are sought for the freehold interest on a wholly 
unconditional basis.

VAT
The property is not elected for VAT. 

VIEWINGS
Internal viewings of the property are strictly by appointment, 
please contact the sole selling agents to arrange a viewing of 
the site.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Further information including technical and legal documentation 
is available at:

www.savills.com/westnorwoodtennisclub
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CONTACTS
Andrew Cooper 
acooper@savills.com 
020 7016 3848

Lucy Robbie 
lrobbie@savills.com 
020 7409 5988

Andrew Cox 
acox@savills.com 
020 7016 3851


